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Contribution from the Department o￡ Geology and Mineralogy,
Faculty of Seienee, Hol<l<aid6 University, Sapporo; No. 4Sl

Among .the Tertiary eehinoids of Taiwan recently descy!bedi> a
spatangid species from the supposedly lower Plioeene formation of
southwestern part o￡ the island was introdueed as a new speeies of

a new genus, and was named "Sinaeehinus ka2vaguchii"2), The fossil is

a partly broken specimen, but has a few .peculiar ￡eatures. The most
conspicuous is the tube‑like peristome whieh is horizontal, with ah an‑
teriorly projeeted iabrum (Pl. 14, fig, 5).

In the mean time, a very beautiful and eomplete test of a Recent
eehinoi(l was presented to the writer by KAwAGuem who dredged it with
several othex echinoids and asteroids in the Bay o￡ [I]oitkin (figs. 1, 2, 3).

It happened that the fos$il speeimen just referred to eoineldes with
it in point of the characteristi.e shape of t･he test and the peeuliar

' disposition of the peristome. Seeing that･ the latter speeimen has
a peripetaious fasciole duplicated in the ￡ront, the fossil speeimen was

re‑examined with much inore eare as to whethey it also has the peri‑
petalous fasciole of the similar type Qr noC, By etching and bru$hing ie
was aseertained that k also does have a duplicate peripetalous fascioie,
Thus, it is beyond doubt that the peeuliasc echinoid found in the sou‑

thern sea o￡ Eastern Asia oecurs a,s fossil in the younger Tertiary

￡ormation of Taiwan. ,
As the present writer remarked in one of his reeent papers3), he
was engaged in eollecting invertebrate animals along the beaeh of
Taiwan in the past years, with the hope of facilitating the paleonto‑ .
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logieal studies of the Tertiary and younger ￡ormations of the island
by vising them for eomparison with ￡ossils ; because there was available
iittle knowledge eonee}'ning the beaeh fauna of [I]aiwan up to that time,
It was stated by the present writer in his previous note on the Reeent
echinoids of Taiwan") that many reference worl<s important for the syste‑
matie investigation o￡ mollusea, echinoidea, etc. are laeking in Taiwan,

It was possible to do only provlsional work in the taxonomie studies
both of fossi} and Reeent forms in geiier' al. With only a limited number
of yeferenee worl<s on Reeent eehinoids, the existence of forms with
a duplieate peripetalous, faseiole had been beyond the author's knowiedge.

'
After the publieationtt
of the papers describing
S?lnaechinus kazva‑
gzLchii')L'), and on the present writer's repatriation froiin [l]aiwan in
'

August, 1949, NismyA}iA, then of Sendai (now Matsue) l<indly sen￡
a memorandum that the similar, double‑faseio!ed Recent eehinoid has
been 1<nown fyom Eastern Asiatie seas sinee l851 when J, E, GRAy
deseribed .ETaorinachinensis. To the writer's deep gratifieation NismyAAfA
prepared for him copies of the deseriptions of the genus and the speeies

by GHA¥5), KoE}iLER") and Ci,Aiu<7), as well as o￡ the pietures in the
woyl<s of the first two authors, He suggested that the new form might
wel} be identical wlth Faorina.

Perusing the deseriptions of these authors and examini'ng the
pietures the prresent writer is convineed that the speeimens deseribed
by him as Sinaechintts ka･zvagzechii are, and especially the Reeent specimen
￡rom the Bay of Tonl<in is, nothing but .I7Tao7'ina chinensis GRi"'. Thus,

the name Sinaeehinus kazvaguch･ii has to be abandoned, '

The Recent speeimen of the pyesent material is 72 mm, 66mm and
54.5 mm in length, width and height, respectively. KoEei,ER's speeimens

are mostly 60 mm ln the average of length, the largest example mea‑
suring 70 mm long. Ci,Aiu< gives the ratio hll to be 3/4 ln hisspeeimens,
[rherefore, the specimen from the Bay of Tonl<in equals in size the largest
of Koi?.c}g,ER's speeimens, and in the h/1 iratio (1/3,9) almost eoineides

with the value given by Cf,ARis'. ,
[l]he fossil from Taiwan is an incemplete speeimeii having the pos‑
terior portion o￡ the test brol{en off, and the test as a whole is more

or Iess markedly eompressed antero‑posterior]y, and deformed. The
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w‑idth is measured to be about 58 mm. and the height about 43 mm,
but evidently these do not seem to represent true va}ues, But fer
these dimensional disproportions the fossi} also is an example of Paorina
ehinensis GRAy : otlterwlse, it might be a subspeeies or possibly another
.
specles.

Localities. The Reeent speelmen is fyom the Bay o￡ [i]onkin, south‑

west of Haillan Island (Kuantung Provinee, China), dredged by Dr.
Shir6 KAwAGvciii, i}ow [Pro￡essor of Zoology, Okayama Univeysity. [l]he
fossil speeiiinen was obtained by Dr, Yoshir6 [l]oMiTA, now Professor of
Geography, T6hoku University, Sendai, along the baitk of the Taehuchi,
a tributary Qf the Tsengwenchi, [l]apuchuang, Chaiehu, [lrainanhsien,
TaiwanS), ki the pale‑gyeen, fine‑grained,saiictstone, possibly corre$‑
̀ group (earlier Plioeene). Thls
pondlng 'to the lower part of the By6ritu
perhaps is the first fossil reeord o￡ the speeies,

These specimens are in the Department o￡ Geo!ogy, National Taiwan
Urniversity, Taipel, Taiwan, China.

In eonclusion the writer wishes to acknowledge hls great in‑
debtedness to the authority of Dr. NismyAMA in writing this iiote of

amendament.
(April 20, 1952)
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